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ART. XX I I . - -A  Case of Gangrenous Inflammation followi,~g 
Vaccination; or, " Vaecinia Gangrcenosa. ''  By WILLIAM 
STOKES, F.R.C.S. ; Surgeon to Richmond Surgical Hospital. 
THERE is, as Hebra and other dermatologists have pointed out, 
a remarkable similarity between the irregular or modified forms of' 
vaccinia and those of variola. In the latter, as Hebra observes, 
" we have to deal with local and with general modifications of the 
normal course, and in it, as in the case of vaccinia, the local 
appearances consist--sometimes in an anomalous development o{' 
the pustules, sometimes in the presence of some other affection-- 
such as erysipelas or gangrene." It  does not, however, appear that 
Hebra has seen vaccinia connected or associated with gangrene, 
but an instance of it is noted in the work I have just quoted 
from, and this is taken from a treatise by Bednar, entitled "Die 
Krankheiten der Neugebornen," published in Vienna in 1853. 
The patient was a weakly infant, thirty-three days old. Gangrene 
set in on the twenty-fifth day after vaccination; at the same time 
diarrhoea, bed-sores, and other troubles supervened, under which 
the child succumbed. 
In Willan's work on "Vaccine Inoculation," which Dr. Frazer 
kindly lent me for reference,no case of gangrene following vaccination 
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is given, but he mentions cases in which he observes :--" The 
inoculation excites a new mode of action, terminating in erysipelas, 
phagedenic ulcer, or other morbid appearances not necessarily 
connected with the specific disease. Several of these anomalies or 
exceptions to the general rule have occurred, but certainly not so 
often as was expected by those who considered the subject from 
the first dispassionately, nor have they been in sufficient number 
to form any serious objection to the practice founded on Dr. 
Jenner's discovery." 
Recently a very remarkable case occurred in the practice of 
Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson. The case excited a considerable degree 
of interest, and was exhibited and discussed at the Pathological 
Society of London. It  appeared to Mr. Hutchinson to establish 
a distinct connexion between vaccinia and gangrene, and led him 
to propose the name of " vaccinia gangrvenosa." In February last 
a case presenting many features of analogy with that of [Mr. 
Hutchinson was under observation i  the Richmond Hospital, and 
at the time made me, I confess, feel assured of the connexion 
between the two conditions. Having regard to the existing 
prejudice-happily not by any means a widespread one--against 
vaccination, the question is one of very great public importance, 
ibr, if the connexion between the two affections be established, 
undoubtedly a signal impulse will be given to the anti-vaccination 
movement, and I need not dwell on the consequences--the disastrous 
consequences--of such a result. 
:Before coming to any conclusion in reference to the alleged 
connexion between the two conditions, we may consider briefly the 
leading particulars of these remarkable and rare cases. The follow- 
ing is a brief note of Mr. Hutchinson's case, taken mainly from 
the report of it which appeared in The British Medical Journal for 
December 13, 1879:--" The child from whose arm the vaccine 
lymph was taken was apparently healthy, and three other children 
vaccinated with the same lymph showed no unusual symptoms. 
The other children of the same family were all healthy. On the 
eighth day the vaccinated spots had risen as usual, but the child's 
body presented an eruption which the medical man, under whose 
care it was, believed to be variola. Three days later the vesicles of 
the eruption were surrounded by large red areolae, which developed 
into gangrenous patches. The child was found dead one morning 
three weeks after vaccination. The gangrenous spots were not quite 
symmetrical, but were more copious and showed greater symmetry 
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Oil the back than on the front of the body. The most advanced 
patches showed abrupt eschars; there was nothing like rupia. 
The head was less affected than the trunk. The vaccination scars 
showed the normal condition." At  the inquest it was suggested 
that the condition was due to syphilis, but Mr. Hutchinson saw no 
reason for believing this to be the case. He suggested that it was 
a case of the eruption which sometimes follows vaccination, passing 
into gangrene. In a letter to our House Surgeon at Richmond 
Hospital, Mr. Lentaigne, who wrote to Mr. Hutchinson on this 
subject, he observes : - - "  I believe my case to have been the first 
observed, or, at any rate, so named. I have long been familiar 
with what I have called ' varicella gangrmnosa,' which corresponds 
with the vaccinia gangrmnosa. I do not think, however, that the 
varicella form has been described." This admirable drawing 
[exhlbited~ represents the appearance of the gangrenous eruption, 
and ~[ am indebted to Mr. Hutchinson's courtesy for having an 
opportunity of exhibiting it here this evening. 
The following are the notes of the case that has lately been under 
observation in my wards in the Richmond Hospital, for which I am 
indebted to lV[r. Lentaigne : - -  
CASE.--M. E. M~]Vl., previous to her recent illness a healthy, strong, 
well-nourished child, at nine months, was admitted into the Richmond 
Surgical Hospital under my care on February 17, 1880. Her mother 
gave the following account of her case :--She stated that on Saturday, 
the 7th February, the child was brought to a neighbouring dispen- 
sary in order to be vaccinated, and that the operation was performed. 
The child was then apparently in perfect health, and did not seem to 
suffer in any way from the vaccination, except that the arm looked 
somewhat red and swollen immediately after. These signs, however, 
subsided towards evening. Next morning (Sunday) the child was 
feverish, and towards evening seemed to be very ill and refused to take 
any nourishment whatever. On Monday morning, within forty-eight 
hours after the vaccination, a number of purple and black spots appeared-- 
first on the buttocks, next on the face, and subsequently all over the body. 
These were not raised, and were about he size of a sixpenny-piece, except 
on the buttocks and calves of the legs, where they were much larger and 
quite irregular in form. The eyelids were swollen and closed. The 
child was now brought o the !~Iater Misericordim Hospital, where it 
was seen by :Dr. Coppinger, who has kindly mentioned the following 
circumstances in connexion with the case : - -"  The child was covered 
with a petechial eruption of a purple black colour; there were large 
bullm over the buttocks ; the conjunetivm were injected and the eyelids 
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swollen~ The mother's account to him was that the child had been 
poisoned by vaccination two days before. The vaccination marks were 
clearly seen on the arm." The mother refused to leave the child in 
hospital, and brought it home. Later on a number of large vesicles 
appeared over many of the spots, and disappeared shortly after. They 
were usually broken by the rubbing of the clothes. The child seemed to 
get steadily worse in condition, and the mother then brought it to the 
Richmond Hospital, where it was placed under my care. On admission 
the child presented the following appearance : - -The body and face were 
sparsely covered with spots, each of these covered with a yellow scab, 
and exactly resembling the crusts to be seen in a mild case of variola that 
is convalescing. There were large sloughing surfaces on both buttocks, 
on the back of the right thigh, on the calf of one leg, and on both arms. 
The largest of these was on the right buttock and back of right thigh ; it 
was eight inches long and two and a half inches wide at the widest part. 
In the middle of it was a large black slough separating ; it was dry and 
looked like leather. The slough implicated not only the whole skin, but 
also the subjacent issues. The other sloughs were smaller, and those 
on the calf of the leg and on arms had not yet commenced to separate. 
There was no inflammation round these latter. There were three distinct 
well-marked vaccination vesicles on the left arm, one of which had been 
ruptured. They presented the appearances u ually seen on the ninth or 
tenth day. They were healthy-looking, but there were large sloughs in 
their immediate proximity. As regards the treatment adopted in the 
case, there is little that is noteworthy. The best nourishment suitable 
to an infantwas given. When the sloughs separated which they were 
encouraged to do by assiduous poulticing--the granulated surfaces were 
dressed with mildly stimulating antiseptic applications--such ascarholic 
oil, benzoin and glycerine, and weak chloride of lime lotion. Under the 
influence of these the raw surfaces healed rapidly. About a week after 
the child's admission into hospital she suffered from a severe attack of 
diarrhoea, which so reduced her that I feared at one time it would end 
fatally. For this she was treated mainly by aromatic chalk, and also 
grated, raw lean beef made into a thin paste with port wine and sugar. 
This treatment proved effectual, and eventually the child got quite well 
and returned home. 
I think that, on reference to these drawings, there can be little 
doubt that there are many points of resemblance in the phenomena 
observed in them with the disease, an account of  which was given 
by the late Dr. Whi t ley  Stokes in the " Dublin Medical and Physical 
Essays," in  June,  1807, and to which the name of pemphigus 
gangl~enosus was given, and to which also the popular names of 
" the  eating h ive" and " the  burnt holes" have been also given. I 
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may state that this disease is looked upon by Mr. Hutchinson as a 
form of varieella--that, namely, to which he has given the term of 
" varlcella gangr~nosa." 
As regards the questio~n of diagnosis of " vaccinia gangr~nosa," 
and the suitability or fitness of the term, certain difficulties have, 
on a closer c~nsideration f these cases, presented themselves to 
me. In the first place, in Mr. Hutchinson's case it is stated that 
" three other children were vaccinated with the same lymph," yet 
none of these three became affected with the gangrenous disease; 
and a very similar statement was made by the mother of the child 
that was under my care in the Richmond Hospital. It  appears to 
me, therefore, if the poison that produced the gangrene was in the 
lymph, the probabilities are that some of the other children would 
have become affected too. This, however, did not occur. 
Then, again, the great rapidity with which the pemphigoid rash 
manifested itself after the vaccination--in my case, at all events-- 
raises in my mind a grave doubt as to the connexion between the 
vaccination and the appearance of the eruption. The period of 
incubation, one would certainly expect, would be longer than forty- 
eight hours. Against this, however, may be stated the possibility 
of the mother's account being inaccurate. Assuming, however, that 
it was accurate, some may possibly think it not inconceivable (though 
the probabilities are opposed to it) that the agency that produced the 
eruption in this case does not require as long a period of incubation 
as in varicella nd other exanthematous affections--the p riod in all 
being a varying one. It is right to mention that the gentleman 
she named as having vaccinated her child denies having performed 
the operation, and expressed a readiness to produce his books to 
show that on the day the mother mentioned no child of the patient's 
name was vaccinated at his dispensary. One thing, however, is 
certain, and that is, that the child had been vaccinated g very few 
days previous to its admission into hospital; and the mother, for 
some reason only known to herself, may have wilfully endeavoured 
to mislead, as regards the time of the operation, both Dr. Coppinger 
at the Mater Misericordim Hospital, and Mr. Lentaigne and myself 
subsequently at the Richmond. The third difficulty is the fact 
that tim vaccine vesicles themselves did not, either primarily or 
secondarily, in either Mr. Hutchinson's case or mine, participate in 
the gangrenous action. In my case the gangrene first appeared on 
the left buttock, subsequently on the left arm, near, but not on the 
vaccine vesicles. This latter circumstance it is that makes Mr. 
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Ceely, of Aylesbury, doubt the propriety and regret he introduc- 
tion of the term " vaccinia gangr~enosa." In an interesting letter I
have recently received from him he observes:--" I have seen and 
Dr. Gregory has described vaccinia ttended with purpura. I have 
seen vacclnia ttended with convulsions, and have drawings of two 
forms of vesicular eruption often occurring at a late stage of vacci- 
nation. But these occur at the acme, in the incipient decline of the 
areola. They are truly vaccine vesiculations. They occur in the 
cow, in children, and in dogs, when vaccinated. They have been 
denominated by the Germans 'Nachpocken.' These vesicles and 
bullm are seen in children more frequently than supposed by vacci- 
nators, who lose sight of their patients after the eighth day. . . 
:Please believe and understand me that I shall be sorry to see the 
term vaccinia gangr~enosa introduced." 
These cases are, I think, of much interest and importance, not 
only on account of their rarity, but also because they enable us to 
consider the important question as to whether the co-existence in
them of vaccinia nd gangrene was merely accidental, in which case 
the term " vaccinia gangr~enosa" would be a misnomer, or whether 
the two conditions existed in the relation of cause and effect. I f  
they did, then we must admit the propriety of the term. I should 
be sorry to offer any decided opinion on the point; but I cannot 
but think, notwithstanding what has been said and published to the 
contrary by a pathologist and surgeon of such conspicuous ability 
and powers of accurate observation as Mr. J. Hutchinson, that the 
weight of evidence is opposed to the view that there is a connexion 
between the two conditions. 
ART. XX I I I - -On  a IVew Method of Treatment of Relaxation of 
the Merabrana Tympani. a By WILLIAM A. M'KEow~, M.D. ; 
Surgeon to the Ulster Eye, Ear, and Throat Hospital, Belfast: 
I HAVE pleasure in bringing before you the results of a somewhat 
large experience of a new method of treatment of relaxation of the 
membrana tympani, which I have already submitted to the notice of 
the profession at the meeting of the British Medical Association at 
Cork in August last. I am happy to say that my faith in it has 
not waned, that from my first application of it till the present ime 
I have used it almost daily, and that I have the firm conviction it 
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